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F i v e  y e a r  J o u r n e y 
w i t h  C a n b e r r a 
L a n k a n

We are proud to announce 
that the Canberra 

Lankan is now in its fifth year 
of production! This presents a 
perfect opportunity to reflect 
on the experiences from the 
last five years of the Canberra 
Lankan e-Journal and 
think about what we believe 
should be the future of the 
journal in the years to come.

Achievements and difficulties
The first five years of Canberra 
Lankan e-Journal have been a 
wonderfully intense and eye-
opening experience. As most 
of us in the editorial board are 
new to the field of Journalism, 
it has been a steep learning 
curve but one in which we 
are grateful for the volumes 
of experience we have now 
gained. We are also incredibly 
thankful to our readership and 
for our sponsor, Australia Sri 
Lanka Association (ASLA) 
Canberra, for their guidance 
in helping us to find the 
right path to serving our 
community. We have made 
some important achievements 
but have also faced some 
challenges along the way.

Let’s celebrate our successes 
first. Besides the coordination 
of a volunteer group of 
editorial staff and writers 
to ensure we deliver two 
issues per year, which is an 
achievement in itself, we have 

also managed to increase our 
readership by adding to our 
distribution networks within 
Australia and overseas.  We 
also have received articles 

Charles W. Perera

Difficulties are meant to 
rouse, not discourage. 
The human spirit is to 
grow strong by conflict
-William Ellery Channing
from well-known journalists 
from other Australian states 
and overseas which is a 
remarkable recognition for 
this humble effort.  Finally, 
the secret to our success and 
criticalness to the existence of 
this publication are the total 
commitment and dedication 
of our editors, web manager 
and committee members who 
work tirelessly to ensure we 
deliver a great read to you. 

As described above, the 
delivery of this publication is 
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certainly not without its challenges, some 
of which still persist to a greater or lesser 
extent. This publication is staffed by a 
dedicated editorial team on a voluntary 
basis and while the commitment to this 
project has been incredible, there are 
times when family and work commitments 
take priority, meaning that we need extra 
hands to ensure our Journal is delivered 
on time.  During these times, we have been 
and continue to be grateful to a number 
of considerate volunteers who have come 
forward and helped navigate the challenges 
of producing our Journal and we are always 

welcoming of extra hands and fresh ideas.
We have tried to ensure greater youth 
participation in the Journal and 
acknowledge that there is still work 
to do to get greater engagement and 
participation from our younger generations 
as the future and continued success of 
the Canberra Lankan is in their hands. 

But all in all, it has been a fantastic five 
year ride. The learning experiences we have 
obtained, the contacts and new friendships 
we have gained and the strengthening of 
relationships within the editorial team 
have made it a very enjoyable experience 
overall. So, here’s to many more years and 
the continued success of Canberra Lankan.
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Ancient treasure of Canberra

Just over an hour’s drive south from the centre of Canberra, little known to be almost a secret, is one of the 
territory’s `ancient treasures’.

Lying among the folds of foothills at the end of an open and beautiful rolling plain in the Gudgenby valley south of 
Canberra is the over 800-year-old open secret - Canberra’s own Aboriginal rock art site. 

While evidence points to the existence of Aboriginal people in the Canberra region for at least 25,000 years 
and their descendants still live in the region, this site is perhaps the only currently known art site of the ancient 
dwellers in the area according to the Territorial and Municipal Services (TAMS) website.

A mountain identified by early European settlers as `Yankee Hat’ due to its shape, rises behind the rock art site. The 
art is drawn on a huge granite rock that is believed to have provided shelter from the elements to the people.

Located in the Namadgi National Park bordering New South Wales, the site is approached via a footpath that leads 
through gently undulating open plains, and marshes straddled by wooden boardwalks. A gentle climb through 

Lying among the folds of foothills at 
the end of an open and beautiful rolling 
plain in the Gudgenby valley south of 
Canberra is the over 800-year-old open 
secret - Canberra’s own Aboriginal rock 
art site. 
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kangaroo infested bush land is 
hardly noticeable and odd shaped 
boulders strewn beside the defined 
pathway at the start of the six 
kilometre return journey 
from the car park 
of the old Boboyan
Road adds to the 
scenery.

Carbon dating of the camp-site 
deposits in the Yankee Hat rock 
shelter has shown that Aboriginal 
people began using the shelter 
more than 800 years ago. Evidence 
from nearby sites suggests that 
people were camping in the area, 
and presumably painting, as long 
as 3,700 years ago.

The Rock at Yankee Hat is a granite 
boulder which has been rounded 
off and under-cut by weathering. 
Repeated heating and cooling had 
led to the rounding effect called 
‘onion-skin weathering.’

Authorities warn against the 
touching of the painted surface due 
to the possibility of it crumbling. The 
cream coloured streaks on the rock 
are identified as feldspar deposits 
washed down by rain. The black to 
grey deposits are probably organic in 
origin which may in future allow a 
more precise dating of the paintings, 
according to the website.

http://www.aslaact.com
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Its high roof overhang protects the rock art site from regular surface water flow.

The white paint used at Yankee Hat is clay. The red paint is based on iron oxide or ‘ochre’. With the 
nearest known ochre quarries being at Michelago and Gungahlin one can wonder how far the ancient 
artist would have had to walk through difficult terrain to source them.

According to the authorities, the different shades of red in the 
paintings may be the result of paint weathering or may have been 
deliberately caused by mixing some white clay with the ochre. 
Clay and ochre were normally mixed with a binding agent such 
as water, sap, blood or animal oils.

http://www.aslaact.com
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The Art -the paintings at Yankee Hat are well preserved and contain the first 
prehistoric (meaning before recorded history) drawings identified in the 
ACT. Some of the Yankee Hat figures represent animals but there are many 

abstract and human-like figures. Their meanings 
may have varied according to the viewer’s level 
of initiation into tribal tradition. Some figures 
were painted in groupings which may describe 
relationships between the different figures. One 
example comprises the four white figures on the left 
resembling a kangaroo, a turtle and two dingoes.

It is well worth the walk 
especially on a cool autumn 
day or one in early spring in 
the company of loved ones 
and friends. Pack a sandwich 
and some drinks and enjoy 
the six kilometre walk to and 
from the site. Make sure not 
to leave any rubbish behind.  
A toilet and picnic table are 
situated at the start of the 
walk. 

A visit to the Namadgi National Park Visitors Centre would provide 
a wealth of information about the area and the friendly staff would 
provide directions if you are unsure how to get to the site.

By Panduka Senanayake
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ෙහෝ කල�� ෙනා��, එෙහ� මම ඉතා �ඩාකල ල�� ඇ��කළ, මෙ� සම වයෙ� 
��ර� ��ප ෙදෙන� සමග සාක�ඡාවක ��මට මෑ තක � අව�ථාව� මම ල�ම.  

 
අප හට �ඩා කල අ� ද��නට ලැ�න සහ අස�නට ලැ�න අ�තයට එ�ව ඇ�  ���� 
එ�ෙනක  මත� ෙකෙරන අතෙ� අප ක�ඩායෙ� එක අෙය�  නැ�  එක පැනයක ��ෂ�වය� 
�ය. එය මා අ�තයට ෙගන යාමට සම� �ය.  
 
එම පැනය න� මා සව� �� ��ම �තය �ම�ද ය�නය.  එයද ��� � පැනය� බව ෙනා�ව 
මනා ය.  
 
එම පැනයට ���� ෙස�ෙ�� මෙ� මතකයට පැ��ෙ� �න� මෙ� �යා �ව� ��� ය�� රය 
� ෙගදරට ෙගන ආ අ��ය.  
 
එ�න මෙ� �යා වැඩට යාමට �ට� ෙවන ගම� පැව�ෙ� එ�න ඔ� �ව� ��� ය�� රය � �ල� 
ග�නා බවය.  
 
එ�න සවස ඔ� ෙගදර එන ෙත� ෙබාෙහෝ ෙවලාව� මග බල�� �� මට වං�ෙව� ම��ණ 
තා�තා ��� ද�න� මැ�ය. එෙහ� එය පැව�ෙ� ඔ� �� අ�� එ� ද�න ෙත� පම�. එය 
මෙ� බල ෙපාෙරා�� �ඳ දැ�ය.  

එෙහ� සැෙන��නැවත මා �ළ 
බලාෙපාෙරා�� ඇ� කර�� තා�තා 
ල�� ම ෙප��ය� �ස තබා ෙගන එන 
ෙකෙන� ෙප��ෙ� අ�මාය. එය උ�� 
��� සහ පළ�� අ� �නහමාර� පමණ 
� කා� ෙබෝ� ෙප��ය �. ඇය පැව�ෙ� 
ෙප��ය �ල ෙ��ෙයෝව� ඇ� බවය.     
 
ෙප��ය ෙ� ෙදාරක�� තැ� එය ඔසවා 
ෙගන පැ�� � ර�ඩ ජා�ක තැනැ�තා, 
තා�තා �� ගා��ව අතට ෙගන අෙ� 
ඇ�� ��පයක ඇට කැ�ය. අ� සැමට 
�� �� ඔ� ය�න �ෙ�ය. 

 

ෙබා 

   
තා�තා එම ෙප��ෙය� �ටතට ග� �ව� ��� ය�� රය ට ඉ� ප� බැට�ය සහ ඒ�යලය  
ස�කර � �යා�ම ක කළා පම�. �තය� වා දනය �ය.  
 
එය ළමා �තය�. එම ෙවලාෙ� �ව� ���ෙ� ක� අ�යාෙ� ළමා ම�ඩපය � රචාරය ෙව�� 
පැව�න අතර එය එ� � රචරය�න �ත අත�� එක�. එෙහ� මට මතක ��ෙ� ඉ� එක 
වචනය� පම�. එය "වල�" ය. එම �තෙ� ත�ව ෙහෝ පදමාලාව මෙ� මතකෙ� ��ෙ� න� 
මම ඇ� �� �තය එය ව�නට ���. 
 
එම �ත ය  අමතක �න �� තා�තා ෙගන �ව� ��� ය�� රය ළමා �ත රා�ය� සව� �මට මග 
පෑ�ය. 
 

"�රත� අෙ� ෙප�ලා - වනම� කැෙ� ��ලා";  
"අ�� � ක�ෙ� ව�ර� ෙබා�ෙ� ෙකාළඹ � �ව ය�ෙ�";  
"ආ��ෙ� ෙබාල�ෙ� පා� - ෙවලා වෙර�ෙ�";  
"අෙප අ�මා ෙකාළඹ ���ලා - මට අ�ෙත� ෙපා� ෙගනැ��ලා";  
"ව�ත පහල ෙදාඩ� ගෙ� පැ� ෙදාඩ� �ෙ�";  
"ක�ද උ�� හඬ මාම� බල�ෙ�";  
"�ලා රාළහා� �ලා රාළහා� ��� කර�නටම උප� ඔබ දැකල� ආෙ�" 

 
ෙමම � අත�� ෙබාෙහාමය� කළා ��  � �  ඩැ� න� මහා සං�ත ෙ��යා න� ෙනාෙහා� ඩැ� 
අ�යා අ�� ත� ��මාණය � සං�තව� � අතර ෙබාෙහාමයක පදමාලාව ��මාණය කර� 
ලැ�ෙ� ළමා ම�ඩපය ඉ��ප� කල �ත පදමාලා �ශාරදය� වන  ක�ණාර�න අෙ�ෙ�කර 
��� ෙනාෙහා� ක� අ�යා ���ය. ක�� එකඟ �න� ෙනා�න� එම � ඇතැ� වැ��� �ත 
පවා අ�බවා යන තර� උස� ත�වයක ��න බවන� ෙනා�යම බැ�ය. 
 
එදා ෙ� � ගැ� අ�යල අ�කලා ෙග� සමහරකෙ� න� තවම� මතකය. ච�� රා� මාෙන� ක� 
ෙ� රා ��ත ��� �යනෙ� ර��� නවර�න  එ� �යනෙ� ඉ� සමහෙර�.  
 
එදා ක� අ�යා ෙ� ළමා ම�ඩපෙ�  �ට,  
 

�රත� ෙපා� හාවා සැමදාම� �� සඳ ��ෙ� ඉ�ෙ� ඇ�;  
�� සා� �� සා...� සම� මල� ෙව�න� මම සම� මල� ෙව�න�;  

 
යන අන� � �� කැට ගය�� නං�ලා ම��ලා සැන� නනදා මා�� අ�කා, ප� 
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තා�තා එම ෙප��ෙය� �ටතට ග� �ව� ��� ය�� රය ට ඉ� ප� බැට�ය සහ ඒ�යලය  
ස�කර � �යා�ම ක කළා පම�. �තය� වා දනය �ය.  
 
එය ළමා �තය�. එම ෙවලාෙ� �ව� ���ෙ� ක� අ�යාෙ� ළමා ම�ඩපය � රචාරය ෙව�� 
පැව�න අතර එය එ� � රචරය�න �ත අත�� එක�. එෙහ� මට මතක ��ෙ� ඉ� එක 
වචනය� පම�. එය "වල�" ය. එම �තෙ� ත�ව ෙහෝ පදමාලාව මෙ� මතකෙ� ��ෙ� න� 
මම ඇ� �� �තය එය ව�නට ���. 
 
එම �ත ය  අමතක �න �� තා�තා ෙගන �ව� ��� ය�� රය ළමා �ත රා�ය� සව� �මට මග 
පෑ�ය. 
 

"�රත� අෙ� ෙප�ලා - වනම� කැෙ� ��ලා";  
"අ�� � ක�ෙ� ව�ර� ෙබා�ෙ� ෙකාළඹ � �ව ය�ෙ�";  
"ආ��ෙ� ෙබාල�ෙ� පා� - ෙවලා වෙර�ෙ�";  
"අෙප අ�මා ෙකාළඹ ���ලා - මට අ�ෙත� ෙපා� ෙගනැ��ලා";  
"ව�ත පහල ෙදාඩ� ගෙ� පැ� ෙදාඩ� �ෙ�";  
"ක�ද උ�� හඬ මාම� බල�ෙ�";  
"�ලා රාළහා� �ලා රාළහා� ��� කර�නටම උප� ඔබ දැකල� ආෙ�" 

 
ෙමම � අත�� ෙබාෙහාමය� කළා ��  � �  ඩැ� න� මහා සං�ත ෙ��යා න� ෙනාෙහා� ඩැ� 
අ�යා අ�� ත� ��මාණය � සං�තව� � අතර ෙබාෙහාමයක පදමාලාව ��මාණය කර� 
ලැ�ෙ� ළමා ම�ඩපය ඉ��ප� කල �ත පදමාලා �ශාරදය� වන  ක�ණාර�න අෙ�ෙ�කර 
��� ෙනාෙහා� ක� අ�යා ���ය. ක�� එකඟ �න� ෙනා�න� එම � ඇතැ� වැ��� �ත 
පවා අ�බවා යන තර� උස� ත�වයක ��න බවන� ෙනා�යම බැ�ය. 
 
එදා ෙ� � ගැ� අ�යල අ�කලා ෙග� සමහරකෙ� න� තවම� මතකය. ච�� රා� මාෙන� ක� 
ෙ� රා ��ත ��� �යනෙ� ර��� නවර�න  එ� �යනෙ� ඉ� සමහෙර�.  
 
එදා ක� අ�යා ෙ� ළමා ම�ඩපෙ�  �ට,  
 

�රත� ෙපා� හාවා සැමදාම� �� සඳ ��ෙ� ඉ�ෙ� ඇ�;  
�� සා� �� සා...� සම� මල� ෙව�න� මම සම� මල� ෙව�න�;  

 
යන අන� � �� කැට ගය�� නං�ලා ම��ලා සැන� නනදා මා�� අ�කා, ප� 

කෙලක වැ��� �යට ප�ව දහ� ගණ�� � ගයා �� � � ලංකාවම  සනසා අෙ� ජා�ක හඬ බවට 
ප� �ම පමණ� ෙනාව අද ���� ����ය�ද ඒ ආකාරෙය� සනස�� �ත �ෙ�ත්රය බබලන 
තාරකාව� �ම ගැන මත� වන �ට ඇ� ව�ෙ�  ��මය� සහ ස�ට�.  
 
අෙන� ගයක ගා�කාව� අද ෙකා� ��ද ? එෙහ� අ�� ගායක ගා�කාව� ට �ම� �� ��ද ? 
�ම��ම��� මට ම�� ඇතැෙම� ෙ� ෙතාර�� සහ �ත අතෙලා�ස� ෙසායාගත හැ� �ය 
Google එයට ෙහාඳ සහය� ��නා ය. එෙහ� එය ඉතා ඉතා �� ෙතාර�� �ඳ�. 
 
මම නැවත� එම ළමා �ත ෙලෝකයට ���ෙන�. මෙ� ළමා �ත නාමාව�ය තව තව� �� �ය. 

"මම ක�� වාෙ� ෙව�ද �යල ඇ�ව අ�මෙග� -  
අහග�න ඕන එකට හ� උ�තෙ� ඇෙග�;  
ක�ද කැෙ� ග� ෙසාලවා �ව�ෙ�; �තල �ල� ..  
එ�නෙකෝ හමා �දැ�ෙ� ;  
ෙමානෙරා �ඹට ක�ද ��ෙන ඇ�� ක�ටෙ� -  
��� ෙව�ෙ� නැ�ද ය�� එ�� ෙ� කැෙ� ;  
ව�ර ��� එක ෙවලා ගඟ� හැෙදනවා  
ගංග ගංග  එක ෙවලා ��ද හැෙදනවා;  
ෙ� ��පස හඳ මාමෙ� �� වන�තෙ�  
උප�  අෙ� අෙ� වළා �ෙ� අ� ඔතර� ආඩ�බර; 
ළම�� ����ය ම� ෙම� �වඳ ��  -  
ෙද�ය� ඔ�� හැ�ෙරන සැම තැනම ��" 

 
ෙකා�, ෙ�ස�, උඩ රට පහත රට සබර ග� නැ��, ද��, ත�මැ�ට�, ගැට ෙබර, ය� ෙබර, මනාව 
සැර� අ� ඇ��, ස�ත ෙපරහැර�  ෙම� අලංකාර �  මෙ� �ත නාමාව�ය ෙදස බල�� �� මා 
ළඟ නතර �ෙ�, "ක� මැ�කෙග ග�ලෑ�ල" ය.  
 

"ක� මැ�කෙග ග�ලෑ�ල ක�ම ක� වෙග� -  
ඉ� වැ�ලා ෙකා� ගසාල ඒක හ� අෙග�  ... 
මැ� කා  ඉ�ෙකෝෙ� ය�ෙ� ඔ�ව උඩ  �ය�"  

 
මතක ඇ�ෙ� එපම� . ක� මැ�ක ෙග ග�ලෙ� පදමාලාව  ෙසායා ගැ�මට දැ�  උ�සාහය 
� යව�ථ �ය.  එෙහ� එ� ත�ව මතකයට පැ��ෙ� ය.  
 
මම දැ� කර�නට ය�ෙ� ක� මැ�කෙග ග�ලෑ�ල ගැන �ම මඳකට නතර කර ග�ලෑ�ල 
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කෙලක වැ��� �යට ප�ව දහ� ගණ�� � ගයා �� � � ලංකාවම  සනසා අෙ� ජා�ක හඬ බවට 
ප� �ම පමණ� ෙනාව අද ���� ����ය�ද ඒ ආකාරෙය� සනස�� �ත �ෙ�ත්රය බබලන 
තාරකාව� �ම ගැන මත� වන �ට ඇ� ව�ෙ�  ��මය� සහ ස�ට�.  
 
අෙන� ගයක ගා�කාව� අද ෙකා� ��ද ? එෙහ� අ�� ගායක ගා�කාව� ට �ම� �� ��ද ? 
�ම��ම��� මට ම�� ඇතැෙම� ෙ� ෙතාර�� සහ �ත අතෙලා�ස� ෙසායාගත හැ� �ය 
Google එයට ෙහාඳ සහය� ��නා ය. එෙහ� එය ඉතා ඉතා �� ෙතාර�� �ඳ�. 
 
මම නැවත� එම ළමා �ත ෙලෝකයට ���ෙන�. මෙ� ළමා �ත නාමාව�ය තව තව� �� �ය. 

"මම ක�� වාෙ� ෙව�ද �යල ඇ�ව අ�මෙග� -  
අහග�න ඕන එකට හ� උ�තෙ� ඇෙග�;  
ක�ද කැෙ� ග� ෙසාලවා �ව�ෙ�; �තල �ල� ..  
එ�නෙකෝ හමා �දැ�ෙ� ;  
ෙමානෙරා �ඹට ක�ද ��ෙන ඇ�� ක�ටෙ� -  
��� ෙව�ෙ� නැ�ද ය�� එ�� ෙ� කැෙ� ;  
ව�ර ��� එක ෙවලා ගඟ� හැෙදනවා  
ගංග ගංග  එක ෙවලා ��ද හැෙදනවා;  
ෙ� ��පස හඳ මාමෙ� �� වන�තෙ�  
උප�  අෙ� අෙ� වළා �ෙ� අ� ඔතර� ආඩ�බර; 
ළම�� ����ය ම� ෙම� �වඳ ��  -  
ෙද�ය� ඔ�� හැ�ෙරන සැම තැනම ��" 

 
ෙකා�, ෙ�ස�, උඩ රට පහත රට සබර ග� නැ��, ද��, ත�මැ�ට�, ගැට ෙබර, ය� ෙබර, මනාව 
සැර� අ� ඇ��, ස�ත ෙපරහැර�  ෙම� අලංකාර �  මෙ� �ත නාමාව�ය ෙදස බල�� �� මා 
ළඟ නතර �ෙ�, "ක� මැ�කෙග ග�ලෑ�ල" ය.  
 

"ක� මැ�කෙග ග�ලෑ�ල ක�ම ක� වෙග� -  
ඉ� වැ�ලා ෙකා� ගසාල ඒක හ� අෙග�  ... 
මැ� කා  ඉ�ෙකෝෙ� ය�ෙ� ඔ�ව උඩ  �ය�"  

 
මතක ඇ�ෙ� එපම� . ක� මැ�ක ෙග ග�ලෙ� පදමාලාව  ෙසායා ගැ�මට දැ�  උ�සාහය 
� යව�ථ �ය.  එෙහ� එ� ත�ව මතකයට පැ��ෙ� ය.  
 
මම දැ� කර�නට ය�ෙ� ක� මැ�කෙග ග�ලෑ�ල ගැන �ම මඳකට නතර කර ග�ලෑ�ල 
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ගැන කතා කර�නට ය. ඒ  එ� පද අමතක 
�සාම ෙනාෙ�. ග�ලෑ�ල ගැන ෙනාද�නා 
අයද ෙමම ��ය �යවන අ ය අතර ��ය හැ� 
බැ�� ඒ අය දැ�ව� ��ම සඳහාය. ග� 
ලෑ�ල අ� පාසෙ� පෑ� ල�සම ෙනාව පැ�ස� 
ල�සම ගැ�මට� ෙපර එන� පහල 
බාලාංශෙ� ඉෙග�ම ලබන �ට අ�� සහ 
ඉල�ක� ��මට පා��� කල ලෑ�ල�. ග� 
ලෑ�ල ට  ඒ නම ලැ�ෙ� එය (ක� පාට) 
පාෂාණ ව�ගය�� තන� ලැබ ��න 
ෙහ��ය (slate). එය �� �ටර �නක  පමණ 
ගනකම ඇ�  කාල ව�ණ පාෂාණ ව�ගය�� 
තැ� අ�ය� පළල අ� එකහමාර� පමණ �ග   
සෘ�ෙකෝණාස්රාකාර ලෑ�ලකට වෙ� � 
රා�ව� ස� ��ෙම� තනා ���. � රා�ව 
ග� ලෑ�ෙ� ��තරය ෙලස හ��ව� ලැෙ�.  
ෙමම ��තරෙ�  �� හතර වෘ�තා කාර 
හැඩය� ෙලස සකසා ඇ�ෙ� පා��� කර� 
නා ට ��හැර ෙනා�මට �ය ��ය. 
 
ෙවළඳ පෙ� ��� ග�ලෑ� වල ක� මැ�ක 
ෙග ග�ලෑ�ල ෙම� ඉ� ඇඳ ෙකා� ගසා 
��ෙ� නැත. එය � රෙයෝජනයට ගැ�මට 
න� එක පැ�තක ෙස�� �ටර එකහමාර� 
පමණ සමා�තර ඉ� ද අෙන� පැ�ෙ� 
ෙස�� �ටර එකහමාර� පමණ පළල 
සමචච�ර� රා  කාර ෙකා� ගස ගත��ය.   
ෙමම ඉ� ඇ�ෙ� කා�යය කරගත  ��ෙ� 
ෙහාඳ අත ��ව� �ෙබන ෙකෙන� අ�� 
ය. මහගම ෙ�කර ���ෙ� �ංමංහං�ය 
කෘ�ෙ� එන අ��� මාමා වැ� නෑදෑ 
ෙකෙන� ෙහෝ එවැ� �තව� අස� වැ�ය� 
ළමෙය�ට ��ය න� ෙලා� වාසනාව�. 
ෙ��ව ග�ලෑ�ෙ� ඉ� ඇ�ම එවැ� 
ෙකෙන�ට �වැර�ව කල හැ� බැ��.  

 
මෙ� මවටද එව� ඥා� ෙසාෙහා�ෙර� 
�වස අසලම ප�ං�ව ��ෙ�ය ෙබාෙහෝ �ට 
මෙ� ග�ලැ�ෙ� ද ඉ� ඇ� ම සහ ෙකා� ගැ�ම 
කර�නට ඇ�ෙ� ඔ� ��� 
�ය ��ය. 
 
මෑතක� පාස� යන ළමෙය� 
අත ග�ලෑ�ල� �ෙබ� ��ෙ� ය� මම 
පැව�ෙවා� �යවන ඔබ ��ම ව� �සැකය. 
මම එය ��ෙ� ���ෙය� වැඩට යන ගම� ය. 
ඇ�තම �යනවා න� ෙමම ��ය ��මට මා 
ෙපලඹ �ෙ�ද එය�. 
 
ක� මැ�ක ලා ද  ඕනෑ තර� ෙමරෙ� ��යද 
මම ��ෙ� �� මැ�ක ෙකෙන� අත ��� 
ග�ලෑ�ල �. ක� මැ�ෙක ෙ� ග�ලෑ�ල 
ෙම� එ� ද �� හතර වෘ�තා කාර වන ෙලස 
හද ගැ�� ���ටර 30 ක පමණ පල�� �� 
පාට ��තරය� �ය. එෙහ� ඇය එය �ෙගන 
�ෙ� ක� මැ�කා ෙම� ඔ�ව උඩ තබාෙගන 
ෙනාව උ�ල උඩ  තබා ෙගනය. 
 
සැෙන�� එය අතට ග� ඇය ඒ ෙදස මහ� 
ඕනෑ කම�� බල�නට උනාය. 
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��ව� ෙදන 
ෙගදර වැඩ 
වැ�� පැ��� 
කරන ��� 
��න රටක 

පා�ද��ම 
ග�ලෑ�ල අතට ෙගන පාඩ� වල ෙයෙදන 
මැය බ� පාස� වැඩට මහ� උන��ව� 
ද�වන දැ�ය� දැ�ම මෙ� ඉමහ� 
ස�ටට  ෙ�� �ය.  
 
"අනාගතෙ� ඇය �මන තන�ර� 
දරා� ද ?" එය ම�ත ෙවලා ග� 
��හලය�.  
 
එෙහ� ක�� වැට� ෙ� ග�ලෑ�ල 
ෙදස බ� ඇය මහා හ�� �නා �මට 
පට� ග�ෙ� ඇ� දැ� �මසන කල ය.  
 
ඇය අත ���  ග�ලෑ�ල අ�, ක� 
මැ�ෙකල පා��� කල පරණ තාෙ� 
ග�ල�ල� ෙනාව ඉෙල�� ෙරා�� 
ග�ලෑ�ල �. ඇය  �නා�ෙ� එ� ��ව 
කවටක� කරන කවටෙය� කල 
���වකටය.    
 
ෙ� තමා �තන තා�ෂන ෙ� බල 
ම�ෙම� අප හට ��� ඇ� ස�ප� 
(ෙහෝ �ප� ). 
 
මට ක� මැ�ක ෙ� ග�ලෑ � ල ගැන ඇ� 
�ෙ� මහ� �ය�. �තන තා�ෂන 

ෙය� ස�න�ධ �න සමාජය ඇයට �මන 
�පත� කරා�ද ? 
 
ඇය �� ��ම වලට ල� ෙව�ද ?  
���� (Remix) ��ම වලට ල� ෙව�ද ? 
එවැ� ම� �ං� ක� වලට භාජනය 
ෙනා� ඇෙ� �ර මැ�ර වන ද�� 
ආ�යාෙ� �ශාලතම � තැ� ගබඩාව 
ෙපාලවට ප� වන �ට ක� මැ�ක ෙ� 
ග�ලෑ�ල ද අ�මානව� ෙලස �ය 
අවස� ගමන ය�ෙ� න� ෙයෙහකැ� 
���. 
 
එෙහ� මම  ��වා වැර� බව වැට�ෙ� 
�නක ෙමරෙ� එ� � එ� �ංහල �ව� 
��� ෙ�වයට සව� �� �ටකය.  
 
එ� ක� මැ�ක ෙග ග�ලෑ�ල නව 
�රවාචය (version එක)  � රචාරය  ��. 
 
නව පර�ෙ� දැ�ය� ��ස� ���  
ගැ�� එ� ගායනය වාදනය ෙහාඳ 
ත�වයක ��� . එය ට සව��� මට 
මහ� ස�ට� ඇ� �න අතර  �තය 
අ�භව ෙනාෙකාට ��යාකාරව නැවත 
ඉ��පය � කල අය ගැන ඇ� �ෙ� 
�ශාල පැහැ�ම�. 
 
ema githaya  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
J6NheDjKrpU  

 
 

W jayantha Epa 
20 Arthur Street 
Caulfield North 
Vic 3161 
 

The Canberra Lankan e-journal is your journal. 
We welcome our readers to submit your greetings 
or well wishes on any celebratory occasions such 
as weddings, birthdays, anniversaries, and any 
photographs to accompany this. Please forward 
these to Canlankan1@gmail.com
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by Kanthi Fernando

(Please note – these are remedies I’ve collected mostly from the internet. I have a partiality to home 
remedies and alternative medicine and believe in drug free cure. I collect these home remedies as a hobby, 
and find that these remedies can often be done in your own home with ingredients around you.  I have tried 
some of these remedies and these have worked for me.  So, I’m sharing this with you.)

Health promoting foods are easily accessible.  Eating natural food that is as close to the way nature created 
it, is not impossible.  When you make up your mind about how much easier life is when your body works 
well, you will naturally adapt to eating healthy.  The food we eat affects our physical body, mind and spirit 
and as a result it affects our state of mind, health and personality.  Your metabolism is partly ruled by 
genetics but you can rev it up naturally by eating right.  Eat smart and live healthy with natural and organic 
plant material and products.  It is proven that inexpensive home remedies are best for common ailments.  So,
spend money wisely, instead of visiting the chemist, visit your green grocer, better still, start growing your 
own veggies and fruit.

Commodity Illness Benefit/Effect
Eggs Weak muscles, Weak 

movement, 
deprivation of calcium

Helps build up weak muscles, good for teeth, bone strength, provides 
calcium

Fish, Ginger Headaches Eat plenty of fish.  Fish oil helps prevent headaches.  So does Ginger, 
which reduces inflammation and pain

Yoghurt Hayfever Eat lots of yoghurt before pollen season
Tea Strokes Prevent build-up of fatty deposits on artery walls with regular doses 

of tea. 
Honey Insomnia Use honey as a tranquilizer and sedative
Onions Asthma Eating onions helps ease constriction of bronchial tubes.
Fish Arthritis Salmon, tuna, mackerel and sardines actually prevents arthritis
Banana, black 
coffee with 
lemon juice

Tummy upsets Bananas will settle an upset stomach.  Black coffee with lemon juice 
also helps

Ginger Nausea Ginger will cure morning sickness and nausea.
Cranberry 
Juice, Parsley

Bladder infections High-acid cranberry juice controls harmful bacteria. Handful of 
Parsley boiled in water, strain and drink helps urinary tract infections

Pineapple Bone problems Bone fractures and the manganese in pineapple can prevent 
osteoporosis.

Cornflakes PMS (premenstrual 
syndrome)

Women can ward off the effects of PMS by consuming cornflakes, 
which help reduce depression, anxiety and fatigue.

Oysters Memory problems Oysters help improve your mental functioning by supplying much 
needed zinc.

Garlic Cold, flu, sinus 
problems

Clear up that stuffy head with garlic

Red Pepper Cough A substance similar to that found in the cough syrups is found in hot 
red pepper.

Wheat, Bran, 
Cabbage

Breast cancer Wheat, bran and cabbage help maintain estrogen at healthy levels.

Orange and 
Green Veggies

Lung Cancer A good antidote is beta-carotene, a form of Vitamin A found in dark 
green and orange vegetables.

Cabbage Ulcers Cabbage contains chemicals that help heal both gastric and duodenal 
ulcers.

Green Apples Diarrhoea, loose 
motions

Grate an apple with its skin, let it turn brown and eat it to cure this 
condition.
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Commodity Illness Benefit/Effect
Avocado Clogged arteries Monounsaturated fat in avocado lowers cholesterol.
Olive Oil, 
Celery

High blood pressure Olive oil has been shown to lower blood pressure, Celery contains a 
chemical that lowers pressure.

Broccoli, 
peanuts

Blood sugar 
Imbalance

The chromium in broccoli and peanuts helps regulate insulin and 
blood sugar.

Honey with 
cinnamon

Pimples, acne If done daily for two weeks, it removes pimples from the root.
3 tablespoons of honey, 1 teaspoon of cinnamon powder paste, Apply 
paste on the pimples before sleeping and wash it next morning with 
warm water.

Honey, 
Cinnamon

Bad breath Gargle honey and cinnamon powder mixed in hot water. If done first 
thing in the morning, your breath will stay fresh throughout the day.

Honey and 
cinnamon 
powder in 
equal parts

Skin infections Cures eczema, ringworm and all types of skin infections

Mix honey 
with lemon 
juice

Sinus problems, 
headaches

Helps sinus headaches.

Honey and 
cinnamon 
powder in a 
glass of water

fatigue The sugar content in honey is helpful to the body strength.  If taken 
daily first thing in the morning after brushing your teeth and at about 
3.00pm would increase the vitality of the body within a week.

Horse Radish, 
lemon, honey, 
ginger

Heart ailments, 
clogged arteries

-125g horseradish
- 3 lemons
- 4 tsp honey
- 2 tsp ground cinnamon
- 1 piece of ginger

Blend together, tablespoon before meals twice a day for 3 weeks then 
take a 3 day break

Ice, pack of 
frozen 
vegetables, 
almond oil, 
aloe vera, olive 
oil, whole 
grain

Haemorrhoids Apply ice/pack of frozen vegetables, almond oil, aloevera.
Consume 1 teaspoon of olive olive oil daily consume food containing 
whole grain  

1/4 kg cleaned 
garlic pods, ½ 
litre of bees 
honey, store in 
glass bottle

Reduce High 
Cholesterol

Take one teaspoon at breakfast every morning

Proven Rum, 
4-5 small hot 
chilli, leave in 
bottle for a 
month

Arthritis Consume 1 tablespoon every day

Cucumber 
slices, almond 
oil, tomato 
juice, potato 
slices

Dark circles under 
eyes

Apply any one of these continuously under eyes, if applying tomato 
juice, soak in balls of cotton wool
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Turmeric and 
milk
Channa Dhal,
turmeric and 
water

Unwanted hair on face 
(women)

Combine the ingredients into a paste and apply

Egg whites, 
corn flour, 
sugar and 
water

Darkened lips Whisk together, to form a paste and apply and leave for 10 minutes, 
wash away

Curry leaves 
(Karapincha,) 
and coconut oil 
and Red onion

Greying hair Blend together to form paste, apply on greying hair, leave for 20 
minutes and wash off

Basil leaves 
and crushed 
ginger root

Back ache Crush root ginger and with basil leaves boil in water and consume

Castor Oil, 
Egg whites, 
aloe vera

Stretch marks, scars 
on skin

Apply any one of these and leave for 20 minutes, wash away

Cherries Pain killer Natural pain killer
Salt Pain caused by 

ingrown toe nails
Mix salt and water and mix into paste and apply

Banana Fights depression, 
insomnia, ulcers, 
mood swings, 
heartburn, anaemia, 
constipation

An easy natural remedy, contains potassium

Coriander,
ginger root and 
cinnamon

Common colds, flu etc Boil ingredients in water strain and consume as many cups as 
possible during the day

Smile, pure 
heart, avoiding 
evil thoughts 
and deeds

Improves beauty Your pure heart reflects on your face, you are able to see the 
positive side of life

More later
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Sri Lankan Radio Program 
in 

Canberra  
 

Now you have the chance to listen to 
Sri Lankan news, music and features 

on  
 

CMSRadio FM91.1 
 

(Saturday 7.00 to 8.00 pm) 
 

Sinhala program by Hemantha Nanayakkara 
English program by Ranusha Nanayakkara 
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Amusement Corner
e-Journal

by J. S. Swaradeva
Human beings are subject to temptation, in this state many commit acts that may be perceived as a wrong 
act.  However, what many people fail to understand is that temptation itself is not wrong and it can befall 
anyone. The only issue is if human beings commit acts as a result of being tempted, they may be doing the 
wrong thing.  The following biblical readings are to be considered:
     • Genesis 2:7-9; 3:1-7
     • Romans 5:12-19
     • Matthew 4:1-11

Father Varghese Kurisingal at the Roxburgh Park Catholic church, Melbourne at the 9.30 am mass on the first 
Sunday of lent (5 Mar 2017) narrated the following story at the sermon to illustrate that everyone encounters 
temptation.

As I mentioned in the above introduction, this story is not my own.  Also, it may not be something that the 
priest created of his own.  

There was Sam who lived with his pet dog, Brownie for a long time.  As a single person, Sam’s relationship 
with Brownie was very loving and deeply bonded.  One day, Sam found Brownie had passed away after a long 
illness.  How much he wept?  He felt he was all alone in this world, and that there was no one he can turn to.

Sam remembered how Brownie helped him in various ways and how Brownie made him happy and occupied 
and fulfilled the inadequacy of a human partner.  Sam trusted Brownie more than a human partner.  He knew 
dogs are really loyal and give lifelong love to the master until they die.

Sam felt indebted to Brownie so that he could do any good thing for Brownie, even after death.  He thought 
he would arrange a funeral for 
Brownie and make a monument 
at his burial grounds in his 
garden.  He did not care how 
much it might cost him.

As a staunch Catholic, Sam went 
to the local parish priest and told 
the sad news and asked the priest 
to do ao funeral mass and other 
rites for his ever-loving 
Brownie.

 “Father I want to do a funeral for 
my beloved.  Please help me.”

In reply, the priest said, “we are 
not doing funerals to dogs but if 
you really insist, why not go to 
the undertakers at the corner of 
the street?”

This may have ruined the hopes 

of Sam  but   with the   overwhelming love 
to Brownie, he asked,
“Father, do you think that they would 
accept only $3000 as a donation to charity 
on behalf of Brownie?”

The priest hesitated if not was shaken by 

this unexpected 
response of Sam.     For half a minute, 
the priest was unable to speak but finally 
he managed to say or more precisely, 
chokingly pleaded,
“Why didn’t you, Sam tell me initially 
that your dog was a Catholic?”
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C P A  A C C O U N T A N T S  

T A X  
C O N S U L T A N T S  

Our Services:  
 Individual and small business tax returns 
 Company, Partnership, Trust and SMSF tax re-

turns 
 MYOB, Xero accounting and financial statements 
 Rental properties and negative gearing tax advan-

tages 
 Capital gains 
 GST & BAS preparations 
 FBT returns 
 Business setups and business advisory 
 Business process improvements and  profitability 

enhancing 
 Electronic lodgment and fast tax refunds  

Rane Ranasinghe  
BSc , MBA, FCA, FSCMA, CPA 

To  re ce iv e  up dat e s  
o n  t h e  l a t es t  tax  

a dv an t ag es ,  p l ea se  
re g i s t er  w i t h  us  n ow   

Phone:    02 6242 9820 
Mobile:   04 3115 8760 
Fax:        02 6242 9820 
E-mail: rane.ssr@bigpond.com  
ABN:  12 897 611 785 

 

Contact: 
 

19 Daniels Street 
Franklin 
ACT 2913 

S S R  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Benefits for you: 
 

 Services at a reasonable  price (10% 
- 25% immediate discount on 
previous year’s Tax Agent fees) 

 

 First consultation is absolutely free 
of charge 

 

 Available after office hours, during 
weekends and on public holidays  

 

 Clarifications on difficult technical 
issues in simple Sinhala and English 
languages 

 

 Our fee is 100% tax deductible 

7 Years Continuous Experience in dealing 
with all Tax Matters for over 5,000 Clients 
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Emergency Passports (NMRPs)

Controller General, Department of Immigration & Emigration, Sri Lanka, [CG/DIE] has permitted the issuance of 
emergency passports/Non-Machine-Readable Passports [NMRP] to Sri Lankan Citizens under the circumstances 
mentioned below: 

Issuance of Emergency Passport/NMRP will be considered on a case by case basis after carefully scrutinizing 
documents; and with the approval of CG/DIE Sri Lanka. 

A. In a situation where an emergency has occurred and the need to travel to Sri Lanka has arisen, while an 
Application for a New Passport has already been submitted and receipt of such passport is pending:

B. In a situation where, a person has lost his/her passport and emergency travel requirement has arisen and 
the applicant’s visit is essential and unavoidable.

Emergency Passports are issued for a single one-way journey to travel to Sri Lanka, with validity to transit through the 
countries as the per travel itinerary.

Required documents,

1. A letter of request, addressed to Controller General of Emigration and Immigration, Colombo Sri Lanka,
explaining the circumstances of the emergency as well as the reason for the emergency travel [please enter valid 
contact details. Telephone No, email address etc in your letter].

Note: The request must be supported with documentary evidence signed by an authorized officer or organisation in 
Sri Lanka, with contact details. Please note that, in instances where the nature of the emergency is not proven 
satisfactorily and the documentary evidence provided are not sufficient, the application may be rejected.

2. Duly filled Application form “K”- 35/I M 35[please download hear] [please follow the instructions given in the 
application form]

3. If an application for a New Passport has already been submitted, details of that application with reference 
Nos.

4. Original copy of travel Itinerary

5. Three passport size coloured photographs of the applicant certified by an Hon Consul for 
Sri Lanka /Justice of the Peace/medical practitioner or Solicitor.

6. Original Birth Certificate with two photocopies, and if available, National Identity Card with two photocopies

7. Any other documents that can prove the applicant is a Citizen of Sri Lanka. [Ex; Citizenship Certificate issued 
under section 5[2] of the Citizenship Act1948]

8. Copy of Visa states
[For those who have been on a permanent residence visa in Australia (Four or more years) or in New Zealand 
(Five or more years), a Certificate of Evidence of Residence Status (referred to as Certificate of Denial in New 
Zealand) will need to be submitted with the application. This certificate can be obtained by contacting the 
Australian Department of Immigration or Department of Internal Affairs in New Zealand.]
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9. Emergency Passport fees:

• within Australia A$ 70.00 + normal postage A$ 10
• Outside Australia A$ 90.00 + normal postage A$ 30 (New Zealand, PNG, Fiji, Solomon Island, Vanuatu,

Samoa)

• NMRP only (If applicant produces the previous passport) within Australia A$ 70.00+normal postage A$ 10
• Outside Australia A$ 90.00 + normal postage A$ 30

• NMRP only (if previous passport is lost) within Australia A$390+normal postage A$10
• Outside Australia A$ 390+ normal postage A$ 30 (New Zealand, PNG, Fiji, Solomon Island, Vanuatu,

Samoa)

• If applicant wishes to receive by Express Post/courier, he/she has to arrange that separately [attach 
Express Post envelop or arrange currier service provider]

10. Payment methods

All payments must be in Australian Dollars, and made payable to ‘The Sri Lanka High Commission’ by Money
Order or Bank cheque.

Please note that personal cheques and cash will not be accepted.

11. Where to apply

Sri Lankans residing in Western Australia (WA), Northern Territory (NT), Australian Capital Territory (ACT), New 
Zealand, Papua New Guinea (PNG), Fiji, Vanuatu, Samoa and Solomon Islands, to the 
Sri Lanka High Commission, 61, Hampton Circuit, Yarralumla, Canberra. ACT 2600, Australia. 
 
Sri Lankans residing in New South Wales, Queensland, to the  
Sri Lanka Consulate General Office in Sydney: (Please go through www.slcgsyd.com) 
 
Sri Lankans residing in Victoria, South Australia and Tasmania, to the  
Sri Lanka Consulate General Office in Melbourne: (Please go through www.slcgmel.org) 

Important Note:

- Fees will not be refunded under any circumstances, after issuance of a receipt.

- Translations will not be accepted as originals

- All photocopies must be on A4 size paper.
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Holiday Accommodation in Negombo 

Address: 310/71A Angel's Park, 50 Acres, Negombo. 

1st floor accommodation consists of 3 AC bedrooms. Kitchen/balcony/living /bathroom. 

15 min drive to the international Airport. 5 Min drive to beach and the Negombo city. 

2 min walk to Restaurants and shops 

Rent:  A$300 per week 

Please call: Kumara 0418 883 997 

Visitors are obliged to pay electricity bill at the rate of Rs 45 per unit. 

For more info visit http://www.ceb.lk/for-your-residence/ 
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                                                                                        No 446, Ganahena, Kaduwela Rd                  
                                                                                        Battaramulla.
                                                                                        Tel 0094777198344/0094714353960

                                                                                  E mail    hmwijitha55@yahoo.com.sg
        

6 Nights & 7 Days inclusive all meals 
(Bangkok / Golden Triangle / Laos) Special Tour 

      

                  Package       
 

 3*/3*+ hotel accommodation with all meals (twin sharing) 
 01 night in Pattaya 
 01 night in Sukothai 
 01 night in Mesai 
 01 night in Pitsunolop 
 02 nights in Bangkok 
 Coral island tour with lunch 
 First ancient city(sukothai) 
 Wat mahatath temple, historical park & palace 
 White temple (Glass temple) 
 Chiang Rai Golden Triangle 
 Travel to Laos by boat (Shopping area)     
 Shopping in Laos 
 Chiang Mai - hot water spring 
 Authya watchaimonkal 
 Dammakaya 
 Dinner Cruise - international dinner 
 Wax museum 
 Temple tour Golden Buddha, Wat pho 
 All transfers in air-condition luxury bus 
 All entrance tickets 
 All transfers as per the itinerary with a guide and staff assistant 

Travelling 3200 Km from Bangkok  
 

    Per person USD 405               
 

Contact   no:  0094777198344/ 0094714353960 

                         Email    hmwijitha55@yahoo.com.sg 

         The tour operates from Bangkok. 

        Tour will commence 01st Dec 2017 and end 08th Dec 2017 

Conditions apply. 
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Over the distant phone call
“Mummy, are you there”
I scream to make myself heard
I hear the call of the koel
 
Clear, sweet, irresistible
She speaks to me
And I mesmerised; listen
As the koel speaks to me
 
I am back in Sri Lanka
Amid the revelry, the winding roads full of lush tea and rubber
The sounds of the chanting monks, the rains
The tuk tuks, the buses, people, the journey of life in my island country
 
I am back in school
Walking amid the trees, hiding beneath their majestic shade
Thirsty, in the heat and the dust
In the classroom, an ardent student
Listening to the monotonous drone of the teacher
 
And then the koel calls me
And I am back in the paddy fields near my home
I feel the warmth of my mother, the laughter in my father’s voice
The lilt in his speech and the love in his eyes
 
The warmth engulfs me
Even as I speak listless, amid the dead in a cold country
Over the voices of “go home to where you belong”
The koel brings back the yearning to go where my heart lies
 
Not in this country of adoption
Where I am just another migrant, another number, another name
That the local people will never learn to pronounce
But to the land where the koel still calls out to me
 
“Mummy”, my voice is a hushed whisper
Regrets fill my being

Regrets of losing the years of love, wisdom and humour of my father

Regrets of living lifeless in another land

 
That I find hard to call home.
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Pinocchio
Dr Dilantha Gunawardana
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………I stood up
I bound her hands,
And gagging her
Lifted her off her feet;
And ran with all my might
To the  river with its rapids
And to where it was deep
And with great force,
I flung her into the fierce torrents!

I watched without emotion
The waters swallow up
Her body soul and spirit
And all her love and devotion
Making great ripples
In the muddy waters of the river

I kept gazing
With unbated eyelids

Kanthi Fernando

VENGEANCE
“Rise up on your feet my Lord,
Look into my eyes,
Forgive my faults,
It is not me,
But my heart which caused it;
No… it is not my heart
But my feelings that caused it;

Feelings at the time
Rose up their heads strongly
Pushing to the background
The restraints of my heart;

My heart does not know
Another soul besides you;
My heart beats in unison
With my unending feelings
Only for you, my Lord.

So, rise up on your feet my Lord”
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 J U M B L E   avEl~ j`ly  - hrQyt a#mENE@v`w~ avElk~ n$

J. S. Swaradeva

Re-arrange the letters in each row from 1/ to 5/  to make up words of the meaning of the given
phrase for that row.  Fill in the cells below of each jumbled phrase, with the word you made
(one letter in each cell). Then get the letters of green cells in sequence and fill them in each of
the pink cells at row 6/.to give another meaning for strong desire

There is a hint given below. 

1/ WROC
A black bird

2/ CHIACHVAI
Pitta Brachyura or The Pitta or the short-tailed Ground Thrush

in Sinhala.  This bird migrates to Sri Lanka in September.

3/ BINRO DIAINN LUBE

This blue bird is from Goa, India

4/ PEALN SEUOH-TINMAR
- This House-Martin bird is from

Nepal

5/ EENRG MIERHT
This bird is a hermit in green

6/
Cause of suffering according to Buddhism
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       -J. S. Swaradeva 

You may buy cooking plantains (Saging) at 
an Asian store.  Boil them in a pot with 
excess water with skins.  When they are 
cooked, peel off their skins.  You may dip 
them in Ginamos (recipe is given below) 
and enjoy as a snack.  You may also enjoy 
cooked cassava with Ginamos. 

Preparation of Ginamos 

You may use fresh anchovies (sprats) or shrimps. 

In a bowl, add excess salt and then add water and mix.  After mixing if there is 
undissolved salt in the bottom use this as it will be a good concentrated solution of 
salt for washing purposes. 

Wash the anchovies with this salt water 3 or 4 
times and drain the excess water on a strainer.  If 
you have half a kilogram of anchovies, add about 
200 grams of salt crystals to the anchovies and mix well.  Add the contents to a clean 
jar.  Then 
add fish 
sauce so that 
the liquid 
level covers 
the 
anchovies in 
the jar. Make 

sure you cover the jar with an air-tight lid.  This 
Ginamos can be left in the jar out of the 
refrigerator for years as no bacteria or other 
organisms can live in the highly-concentrated 
salt solution. 
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When you are ready to eat Ginamos with cooked plantains, take out 
some Ginamos with liquid to a dish and add cut raw chillies (kochchi – 
Bird’s Eye chillies - is better) and add fresh lime juice in plenty. 

 

When you eat cooked plantains or cassava dipped in Ginamos, your taste 
buds will give you an excellent taste.  Eat as a snack with beer.  Eating 
plantains with Ginamos is a favourite food in the Philippines. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

With Best wishes from, 
 

DILINI 
CATERERS 

String Hoppers, Hoppers, Rice and curry 
and Sri Lankan short eats.  

 
Call Dilini 0412 443 047 
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Like many others who want to pursue a 
career in fashion in the capital, whether 
designing, starting a boutique or fashion 
blogging, Ashani had to start by creating 
her own platform. 

While still fairly new to the city, she 
started her own ready-to-wear label 
during the last three years of her time here 
which served as the foundation of Madola 
The Label.

“I am that girl who stares at people 
when they walk by to see what they are 
wearing, how things are styled and what 
materials are used,” she says.

Ashani has been involved in the process 
of developing her own label for over a 
year, culminating in the launch of her 
brand in September last year. Her look-
book features Canberra models in urban 
stairwells and courtyards in Acton or at 
the National Gallery.

After completing a degree in fashion 
designing in Singapore, she then worked 
for popular Middle Eastern lingerie brand 
Nayomi from the KOJ Group in the years 
to follow. 

Ashani incorporates her cultural 
experiences into the label. 

“I am still not used to the Canberra 
winter so I travel a lot and get inspiration 
from all around the world,” she says. 
“My visits to different countries in� uence 
me in my designs, but I also study 
the market here. I transfer those 

in� uences into wearable items.” 
The name Madola is not only her 

maiden name but is also a village in 
Sri Lanka from which her forebears 
originated. She says the brand represents 
sophistication, elegance and class, with 
a few touches of her personal style and 
added extras such as built-in cups which 
nullify the issue of exposed bra straps. 

“I want people to think ‘oh I look good’ 
when they wear my clothes, to be con� dent 
and to get up and dance,” she says.

“I keep a little sketchbook beside my 
bed and sometimes I can’t fall asleep 
because I have so many ideas that I need to 
get onto paper.” 

When asked which designers impress 
her, Ashani’s eyes light up before blurting 
out the names of some of her favourites. 

“I love the late Alexander McQueen. 
I obsess over how dramatic his shows 
are; the collections are extraordinary. 
Alexander Wang and Roberto Cavalli 
prints; I have not started with prints yet 
but in the future I will add more prints and 
colour into my collections.” 

Her current gig as a fashion designer 
also involves managing the website, pitching 
to stockists in Canberra and Sydney, and 
travelling to Hong Kong to play around with 
suitable materials. 

- Talia Liolios 
More information: madola.com.au or email 
wholesale@madola.com.au

Next time you spot a young woman staring you down in the 
shopping mall, don’t be alarmed; it could just be Canberra 
designer Ashani Madola, people watching to get inspiration 
for her next fashion collection. 

MADOLA 
IN THE MAKING

Canberra-based fashion 
designer Ashani Madola keeps a 
sketchbook beside her bed for 
nights she can’t sleep so she can 
express her ideas on paper.

Sarah Dawson 
models pieces by 

Madola The Label. 
Photography: 

Kevin Thornhill. 
HMUA: Linda Tran. 
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FASHION STYLE BEAUTYtime out 

WHAT’S ON
TAC: Tuggeranong Arts Centre presents two 
exhibitions 3 Memories, 3 Animals and a Hunk of 
Wax and Seek on until 25 February. 

NFSA: Each Sunday in February, Arc Cinema screens 
the digital restoration of  Three Days to Live from 
1924, one of the earliest known titles to include the 
work of iconic filmmaker Frank Capra; nfsa.gov.au 

AUSDANCE: Introduces a new Thursday 6.50-
8.20pm class for intermediate and higher level 
dancers of all genres; ausdanceact.org.au 

CHINESE NEW YEAR CONCERT: The traditional 
Chinese Orchestra presents Treasures of a 
Nation concert at Llewellyn Hall ANU, tonight (16 
February) 7.30pm; happychinesenewyear.com.au 

CHOIR WORKSHOP: The Strange Weather 
2017 Kickstarter Workshop is open to anyone 
interested in singing, on Friday 17 February 
7-9pm and Saturday 18 February 10am-5pm. 
More info: email info@strangeweather.org 

RÜFÜS: With five ARIA nominations under their 
belt, this band stops in at UC Refectory on Friday 
17 February; oztix.com.au 

THE EVERLY BROTHERS AND BUDDY HOLLY 
SHOW: Relive all the classic hits with this smash-
hit show starring The Robertson Brothers and 
Scot Robin at Southern Cross Club, Woden, 
Friday 17 February; cscc.com.au 

CSO PROM: Canberra Symphony Orchestra’s 
Shell Prom Picnic concert will be held on the 
lawns of Government House on Saturday 18 
February 6pm; cso.org.au 

JUSTIN YAP BAND: Melbourne’s Justin Yap Band 
will perform at the National Multicultural Festival on 
Saturday 18 February; multiculturalfestival.com.au 

JPY: The John Paul Young and The Allstar 
Band: The Vanda & Young Songbook concert 
celebrates this song-writing duo’s creations, at 
Canberra Theatre Centre, Saturday 18 February; 
tickets from the venue. 

CYT: Canberra Youth Theatre will audition for its 
first production for 2017, the ‘i’m me’ festival, a 
twilight performance festival for 7-12-year-olds. 
Auditions are from 10am on 18 February; register 
at cytc.net

YMS: The Young Music Society will host a 
‘try an instrument day’ on 19 February 1-4pm 
at Belconnen Arts Centre. It’s free and no 
appointment is necessary, just turn up. 

CHASE THE SUN: This Sydney-based blues-funk-
rock trio will play at the Harmonie German Club 
in Narrabundah on Sunday 19 February 5.30pm; 
tickets $5 at the door. 

KLEZMER QUARTET: The band promotes their 
new album To the Tavern at Smiths Alternative on 
21 February; londonklezmerquartet.com 

BARRELHOUSE BOOTLEG: Canberra’s answer 
to Postmodern Jukebox plays modern pop hits 
as you might have heard them in a Prohibition-
era speakeasy at Molly on Tuesday 21 February, 
8-11pm; molly.net.au 

SUZI QUATRO: Back with her Leather Forever 
encore tour, Suzi Quatro will be at Canberra 
Theatre Centre on Thursday 23 February; tickets 
from the venue. 

BITTER HARVEST: Telling the little-known 
story of the Holodomor, the Ukrainian Embassy 
presents the world premiere of this Hollywood 
film at Capitol Cinemas Manuka, Thursday 
23 February 7pm. Tickets from the venue or 
eventcinemas.com.au

EIGHTH BLACKBIRD: Musica Viva presents 
this four-time Grammy winning ensemble at 
Llewellyn Hall on 23 February 7pm;  
musicaviva.com.au 

VIBESFEST: The youth music free event 
Vibesfest 2017 is back for its third year in 
Belmore Park in Goulburn on Saturday 25 
February with headliners Jakubi; check out the 
Vibesfest Facebook page.

ART EXHIBITION: Elena MacIntyre’s 
watercolours and glass paintings are on display 
in Stop a Moment, Smell a Flower at Ginninderra 
School House until Sunday 26 February. 

GALLERY ON TRACK: Elemental at Gallery on 
Track in Goulburn features works by local artists 
and artisans exploring the theme of the four 
elements. The exhibition runs until 26 February. 

PHOTOACCESS: Two new exhibitions by local 
artists Finlandia Hymn and Move up to the Views 
will be at the Huw Davies Gallery at PhotoAccess 
until 26 February. 

I SEE RE(A)D: ANCA in Dickson kicks off their 
2017 program with I see Re(a)d, a dynamic female 
collective set to push female artists to the fore, 
until 26 February; www.anca.net.au 

ART SONG: The first concert for 2017 will be 
Dangerous Romantics at the Wesley Music 
Centre on Sunday 26 February 3pm;  
www.artsongcanberra.org 

PHOTOGRAPHY: Three new exhibitions by  
Sean Davey, Spiro Miralis and Dimitri Mellos  
on at The Photography Room, Kingston 
Foreshore, on Sundays until 12 March;  
mail@thephotographyroom.com.au 

SWING DANCING: Jumptown runs regular 
swing dance classes on Mondays and 
Wednesdays 6.30pm around Canberra. No 
experience necessary and no need to book or 
bring a partner; jumptown.org 

Klezmer Quartet at Smiths Alternative, 21 February.

Send your free entertainment listings to:  
arts@canberraweekly.com.au with ‘what’s on’ 
in the subject field. Deadline is 10 days prior  
to Thursday edition date.

53From
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Please give us feedback by submitting this form.

 Canberra Lankan provides information within the following conditions:
1. Canberra Lankan does not endorse or recommend any product or service or facility advertised or 
    mentioned on this site unless specifically indicated. In no event do we guarantee the product, service, or 
    facility advertised or mentioned on this site unless specifically indicated.

2. The information and content of this site provided by Canberra Lankan does not necessarily represent the 
     views held by Canberra Lankan, its editors or members of ASLA but writers or contributors.

3. By viewing pages contained on this site it is agreed to release and discharge Canberra Lankan from all 
     liability which may arise, including liability in respect of defamatory material, on any database or linked 
     website address and or software accessed from this site.

4. By accessing this site you agree to assume all risks associated with the use of the system, the site and the 
    internet in general, including the risk to your computer, software or data being damaged by any virus 
    which might be transmitted or activated by accessing this site in general.

5. The presence of copyrighted and other proprietary material without due credit or permission is neither 
     malicious nor intentional. Canberra Lankan makes every effort to establish the bona fines of all material 
     provided for publication, and accepts no responsibility where material provided by writers and 
     contributors are submitted without due care to ascertain the copyright holder.

6. Copyright in general will remain the property of the author submitting the material, including text, 
    photos, and other material of any type whatsoever. Copyright of the published magazine, remains the 
    property of Canberra Lankan.

7. Canberra Lankan provides no guarantees whatsoever for websites linked to the Canberra Lankan site, 
    including the truth, accuracy suitability or completeness of linked sites.

8. Canberra Lankan undertakes to provide judicious care in compiling and providing accurate information 
    on this web site, but accepts no responsibility for errors, omissions, completeness, alterations or accuracy 
    whatsoever.
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